UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI
ESDA Phase II Project

BEE KEEPING
SHORT COURSE

Course Duration: September 06 - Sept. 17, 2021
Mode of study: Full time/Part time
Mode of delivery: Blended (virtual & face-face)
Cost per participant: Kshs. 15,000
Application fee: Kshs. 1,000 (non-refundable)

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
Application forms can be accessed from ESDA website:
https://esda.uonbi.ac.ke/
Contact person:
Ms. Annah Ndulani: 0734 755 889; 0719 699 226

The application fee should be paid by Direct Deposit into the following account:
Kenya Commercial Bank, Branch: University Way
Account Name: University of Nairobi IGU Account
A/C No.: 1104698676 (Cash will not be accepted)
For more details contact:
UoN ESDA SUD Coordinator, or Project administrator ESDA Phase II
Email: esda@uonbi.ac.ke

Target group
○ Farmers
○ Bee Enthusiasts
○ Graduates
○ Entrepreneurs
○ Consultants
○ Business people

What you will learn
○ Basics for starting your beekeeping farm.
○ Managing your apiary for profits.
○ Beehives management, equipment, harvesting and processing.
○ Business skills for effective marketing.
○ Technology application: Artificial Intelligence for improved bee, habitat and profit management.